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TBWA8TED

rmn/t AbplM,
Aitptmn An Umd Moiehead Board ot Regents
Flu 8 XOWBII MnonUm.
Acc«pts^$2^,000 Gr^t, Loan

13 I H' BdUS
“ “•* *“• imiamtg u aonaaaN.
MB ospbarad aaar Uaaboic. IT. Ta.

er Of Tcrmcn lh«t

to aa airplaao. balC a baa^od CoM
flnardmnu and a radio tnek ia a
laamh ter tba anrdaror of throe

: -AUu SENT TO PRISON

QafaealMnT mb aaleep ia a ra.
riaa wttUa a adU of tba apet wbaro
tlfct CooBty
nU «r PoUeoma Ctoraaee tf. MeCbray waa
» ■■rtiuiij ♦for from on*
kUM BBrfter in the day. Ba wu arm
ed vMi a lUia aad a laeoiror. He
/i*«B tmak wt «f ^ Kowma JrU aAaittod that ba MB aa mcapad
oRiIgr Thtn«day marRiNg. bat tfa* «» eomriet team Wlaeomda aad that ho
frartntMf
min^ bad kflted tkreo moa. oad to wnpoetbefore tbey «oul4 b*To m*
od of wMtadiac Goon
tBNtr freodML
of fairtea. a PbdMoI
The
b»dl pried tb« bua froa
dariat a aeiaiiro of a Ur itiB.
tb« insidN «eUs ia vbi^ they *«i .
. b>ckMl lag Xha niche, nod «t;t b«nt>
. in« in • bole Ihran^ tho
Tba airpimm aiphtad Um aaloap.
' cTo(«
of til* Jaii wb<tn B pm
aad tbap aaltfad tba mooaid t
by bMtd tbe B*te* and MtilM piokfar ap tba iHaak from tba
.Jpilpr ^ Stamper.
piRM radia. Tba Coa^ Gaardi
Tbe Jitikr and Ub depotiiM atriead

aTlId

Tb* mea M atawit peWxet«d tbr
Off^ beHmti 2mm Umtmr
:wbo «ae Beld for tiM robbery of U.<

- OwiMreake A Ohio fadhray Setter
et FereMn wu ropponsiM* tm «
atimpC. Homer wu the *«If mo »'
tbe ei|^ «be bed bot bwn tried a
tim Ctoe. H» nob t>&a 7 yea c
Tbar*<hv afUmeoa ami iamediaMi
after, bn trial Jod^ D.- B. CamU’
'ordered tba prlaimafi b? takaa tr
Wiaebaatar for imU kaep>a& aftat
ba had mateacad tbam ia epaa eenrt.
Sato'daj they were tranafbned froai
;Whitbattar ba tba SteU Biffnnaamaa. orbom affims mid «an
teteatad im.tbe-attapM Ud taroak
. 'W tta HHtiiiM ttiT loeatood

■ of tba.Df
of dnactea aald tboy
labfar te roehre *Taar of leooaaa
iffieor^ Md «mloaad man tbaa
'Mt paraoaa Iwto baoa arrmtad
iaeo tba D^arta
tartad tta BaaMB
■akb famt rriday.

ImkdTtQbffie
MMlIncWedi
tbk IMT. aayor.ltefr b ealfiac a

.......................
■twrtoaa ' Md

iaarittlaM

te

^-^ri.m5rittfrVir-» —‘ ^ aHM «taaaeoa«rt.Mprmamad
hr tba bMid aad Ba aalakte _____
£^*£.Fa7Btte Coooty jail at Laa- tbaditfptiea ad Paid. K. 1. Caary
b«ton. Wm baa aerrod aetotal prkM
hr *0 ■kartimtdM Joaiae
fficb Sehaal lopar Oao ChA
of «♦

TaBBIN
THENEi

Paul aad teck WUsoa. ClariMU; aad
Oamr Pabiec. ^ibwrhaar
^
Tworoaarmeo who dniradto be
Tba iunier Bib Bapi tear **naaa
tloaa tf their ^ £.-«oAi who wart
aoBfined ia tba city jail taat oook Pab of Oun" a«d “Stenl AwBr.” It
. to Tarioaa aad sundry raaaaiiB. bad wSI ba roammlMed -llmt it was a
poHim ef thuprrufur wbkb aa adokbeir wb^ ueM Jtru*.
tba motieai ae; The pbatba.Iad brohaa p wiadaw
^ ftoitbarl^-bba bvthlliw n«r
te tbe aaBirao' tier «•<*« talk aad
W eloapi ta. tkrtr iadj- friends wore
r>^epat ^ police. The boya broke
|a a r«K^ but they war.: caphwud
^theattieoA
‘ They' waib placed in tbe city
Jail oTiit-Birb^ bat Bot ia the aam
ctO with tbo Ja^ frtaadiL.

Stafc-jPolwe Sent
to LebAer Comity

Attoraey Elijah Hofro was ir
LooiasiUe tbia week aU beeatua ba
breka a.tootfa. Attorney Bocio made
ready ter the doickeat sMthod to
^ to XABiarflla tBuMOiAMy after
ha bidko tba tooth, mi befouaa te
does abt'barn ewfidaaea '« local
doatists, bot beeaurn ha baa a pro•oiiaeod. tear of aa oneondBlionei’
haotb spreadiac poUoa throat bk
Witeia. oad
feou aad Bnc- Gen. ^Carter. Ocab bovitatr
era) Carter beuAd tbe atato poUeo
1
--------------------- ■
. It tikoB tba law a lonr tkaa in force tbnt laorod teto Clay Couaty
pMNp canA bOA te tba oad Jiutiea . raeaatly ta teouk up ua aBecad aniaIrliimpbi as wu provea ban laat mobiia theft rfac temo.
yark-'-lro^e-B bare made npestad ofterta dn-inr the past U yean
lo cata a okfntB'atlered mooasbta>
«r at bia iOidt operations. They aacomUiobad » laat week. Tbe atm
t AataanAb Buea bi the BMa
was captured back In'a eUff after
•I at tba arbtlaa ChMcfc made
oeoadlup of teaiuau<«i
iUkSONS TO ATTEND hUEETlMC.
Baoeral mambon" of tba loeai
Mumtie lodce p!aa to ottead
lytbtion bf four candidates into
the tUH - disme hr the P
LmHs S26 at AriduA The lo^ OP■aBbrntimt received an inrftafioa.
dtbe AaUnd lodcm TbrlaittI wfli ba Btacod by nada^ a»-

Tba MoTObesd 3teU Tsubera Ol>0*0 mepaetB to start tba aetuat cmMraetiou of a tSU.OM buatiac.
water and Itfd pimt around May 1^
Dr.' J. H. Payae. Ptosideat ot tbo
tateibition mid today, teOewiac ibb
wotefs calted mootfar of tba Board
Tbo Board amdo final a
oa :tba t2S6.M0 smut am
tbe'Padaral
the Pubfie Work* Adrtabt
TUr^ per cant ef tUa amooi
civm to tba acbool by tim i
' t. aad they bare aiwu
year* to pay tee nmatadar.
Or. Farm mid that tiw |

Mt^tville Pf^raiceat.
With Regent*
At Monday Seteion

haefiny ayste8^ sddeb is six years
aid, would not be jonked. aiduHiyb
it would be rased.
Tbe new pleat wiH be hieated be
tween tbe C A O Railway tracks sad
Triplett Creek in tbe autere'e^
of the City. Tbe CoUete roceutly
purtbaBed a throe acre tract tor its

SPEOALJBNE lERE

wmvBamw
an tarn cm
•i-

Judwrt.WrBmOer
HmbIiisb IbTmE
.Cmsb
t#|»-^-------------

30 OWNERS ARE^ SOED

Plans tor tba plant are beiay
drwwB by Joaaph and Joseph, arebitoeta. of Irnttisrille. Aa seen a. they
faaeo bsm made and approved eontracts will be let.
Tbe ptent win be ready for me
before tee year b oot, Dr. Payne

*tSto I. r. Wternf PhtelRsiUo.
?)ted horn as.a racial Jo^ M tb*
March tern of Rowan Ciienit Gantt
•tartod yestorday oa ten mimt
to eaam. te-mbiA ten OW ^
tt>»bead i. mtitodM^tematoip M
property owaen tor past dtoumsm-

Judye Dt A Caudill was 4-~irVi
to henr the eaaea smee bo waa attoraey ton tte city wbm many' U
DE A. ©. TATLOB
omwomtM,
Circiut Court wiU eto tkto week,
Dr. Arrid O. Taylor, prominent •fter barter pmrtloaBy e)aa»ml tee
MaysviUe pbysieiaa and mentiooed doekm.
Stodento'et 1
eye are busy this weto; mtiny on u a probable caodidale for State
Durter the amotea ten pontoan-he Kiny and Queen ef tbe Winter Senator from this district met with tiary aentenem wm« ymn, to
Camiml. aahual event stayed at the BoaH ef Beyeats of Moiwhead ynnd jury returned »1 tma IdBa aud
this tene of tea mar by tee Niwa- c<#eye Monday afumoon. £>r. Tay- otost of to eaam oa to ctodl dodtma appointed laat week by Gov;
tor« and Canqraa Ophs. leadiny
B ware ditpQotd of.
atndent oryaniaattoiu at tba eoUcyo. •mor Ruby Laffoon to TtO the vac
Amear to mor* bndmtunt ertmThe winter carnival wiU be stayed ancy aa tee Betent Boari caused aal triab wmn.- Corbett Bteeto ond
in Che ^mnasium m»-r* Saturday by tee death of Senator A. W. Charlie fkaley. robbhic and asmoltVouny.
itoOobn
Erfmy, 6 years onehi Bobat 7;30 o'clock
eit Stevumi, staaltey Cot
The princfpahmrnt of tbe eveniny
Ccom & H.
wID be tbe crowniny of tbe man stoBradtoy. 1 yme; Atex “Inlo" Brad
dnt who reeetvm tea moat votes for
ley staaliac ebkbeaa. I year; Bd
ktoqt and the yirl elected as queen.
Bay*,
ifcoorfina
of
teflmt
ekiUnm.
AB etiier namiaees are court attendanto.
Claude CUyton. Motebmd. and
At aa early date a yroup of >»wA.
Marianna Tbomaa. paintaviBa
Bmto Johnson, euttito dmd
*ny Kentnekiaas. headed by Gev. woundter OrviB. ppueb. t ysam;
tba bottors laat yam.
Hombiem ter tuny this year are Baby Laffooo. will leave for Waab- WUMaitt Perry snd Charlie ^nlw.
Bay Adams, Prank Webb. CarreB >{fton .to lay before President brsakito into Vsa Hoysu's Stan, B
Tteaon. tote THpIaU. All have tbair rranUin O. Rpoaeveli, a petition yoarst Zara Memet. teunkkto Mo
campaiya maaayen and a spirited for tee fiaanetey of tee Kentueiqr
oncer depot at Fimiin. t
mce for each has been condnetod al' link of tee Eastern National Parka;-Ower Etooldc. awtdm
to-Parh Piitewaj to cost 148.176. Jeme Barrie. IQ ymes.
891.00. Tbe petition to siyned by
Th^ivalry tor the coveted qneei
Dick. Smith. Bhootteff and wumA
Che Govenor aa chairman of tea
to evon nw-a s^rtted with fWe nominy Jeme Eldridrt. coattenud JM'
iCentneky Park-to-Park Hiyfaway
taaca- They am FtoHc QmailT. UoU
day June torm; 3. P. BuuhdA nib-Committee and by W. B. Morrow.
—-------------- T.-Cat-

NEW BASE onmucr WINrTER CAWOYAL
fiOFENTOFABSRS SETFOR SATDRDAY
The AAA, *aecordinc to County
deent C. U Godf. throuyb tbe State
emapfoace office at tba A«rieultar.
al Expertmaat Stotioa. aaaouace
tern a ipacia) bma ssatiMt will b
offarod to ab toboaoa mowoia who.
beaam of flrBuimtaimM beyond
thob cmM, such m wwtiber. «•
, or fiaaaeial disCrum. did net
joaeacb tebeeee ia mi. IMS
or ua to oaoMi. team Iwobtete

^onwei'i itee tiai this eamaet
ID romteu 1nrmiw«M wwr
to teeir piudactim anteiaeut. aud
U au-uctw tor the dfftoreusp be^
a.their bam tad tealr allot-

leteLhma eomiaet if it eaa bo
teihsd tea tea term iteite iw
to o^mUac to ouaippod to toboeco
iwiurttew and tobaocoW v

Cemissini Named
FwFhrkB^

PnwideBt (T tee Eaateni Pbrk-toPark Highway AasoeiatieB and Dr.
vteots of clmaea. focCnne telliny
Watters, Kentucky State
nd such to offered to the entertain- Placner.
eraBy; Charles Stevens, willful treoa
vrr>t seeker. Oanciny wdl ebo take
<75 and coots; Dick Thome.
srs of the Contmicte and the
m- of a portion of tba proqrsp..
detateiBy a female ayaiatt bm will,
The winter carnival is onder the proposed deleyation Ui washiay- bony jury, continued 3rd day Jons
elateJ
over
.the
prospect
diroetion of Miw Eser Robiuon. sst JiBn 'ii*
Brown, carnally knowincce:* of to
~ '
_ foiudaaaro steea 19S9; toa- siMmit Dean of Women and Niwbaute who ham mamd from tobmee torla sponeor.
. .. ..dmUnd U». th. Add,.„t- : '“""‘“I,'?and who ROW are
ci..
W..h.„p.n l«.l. -dh ' V,
““
^
temotor which
o„,d.„.bl. fo,„ b.m .b. p„. j
ruuitoblc altotradn can be oto
t to Evereu Sweaaay. dis•lOaod iprojcdl. in Utat it is of r '
i mimed.
>
permaliiybiy constructive and of
eoBtsaeta; farmers who barn rodneed
nent nature.
teair prodaetiea of tobmeo siaeO
The petition to be presented to
A movemeni is «o foot to secure
e Prmidenl. which mc'udei full
(Coutteuod «B PbCO Six)
a sufficient smounteof truck crop* lietails of the p-opoanl, id os foUowc
land ia Bewan County to yn»w veye- The President of the United States
TWO BhVOWas GBAMTID BT ‘
tahles for a caaBcry to be ntsblisbJOBCH CADDWA LAST WEEK ed dnrinr tbe sommer of 1935. Tbe The Wfa U House
"Proposed Leyislatran CoocenuaC
Wa-hinetoB. D. C
1
Holding Companies" waa tec subjesk
cannery probably will be rt Hore“A federal yrant of »43.l7i; IJl
bead. Tbs AE&A is sponeoriny this will finance the eonstrseuon of the of a very interesting and stlpiBlabcourt bem fat tea cum of Pmplm
snd lessiny Isad in tee Kentucky link of tee Easieni Nat- iny talk given by Dr. -Howard Van
Beak of Ptenkfart Plaiatiff. Va
Antwarp before the Morehead Men%
and the labor is to bHiqh-»Bv We
a U Bobarfa, et. ate, Ju wlneh tea fumiteed by,the Belief Clients iotial Park-to-Park
flub taut Monday niybu. ParticulaE
beak bald a aaeoad asmtsace of Under certain ebnditions plots of r> raipectfoily petition you ’.•> allr. ate attention was railed to the deptm^
Pederai
Emergency
Relief
Fun.is
'or
»LM0 on tern tracte af lamL A
iating effect Chat such le
will be aceepUd. Tbe veyeof >X,TM to bald by tabies yrowTi will be tomatoes, svee' public works for this purpose. ' (iov- will have on the assets of ii
r Laffoon srrote Preiiden'. Roos
4ba Poeptea Bank of Mm
com. sweet potatoes and a number evelt thu week.
Poaeb ;Sbaw
Senator Clarenee NiehoUs will be '
of. veyntebies for a soap mixture.
"Thu petition
aut;u>ii.;eil at
dtewrea from J
: the guest speaker next Moadnf’ qatpaeat will he supL night.
plied by the EETRA and the labor by
(Continued On Page Sts)
tee refief elieots.

Government Asks
For Garden Sites

.>|n

Legislation Topic
At Men’s Clair

COKN-HOG CONTKACT WIU.
CLOBE Aim APRIL FDtST
Tba County Ayent Chao. L Coft
hm boon noCEM teat AprS 1st
wm hi tee duatey iteto for atocuioc
uBpltootteua to enra-boy adiBacmaot
wets. It has beam found neeesmiy to make tkat date final for
fOtey appiicatioaa. ia order to
». tea- work bmtmd m this,
mm. Pbrmota who hum aet siyn-

h* the usd of BMh.

TWEMTT-RIHE ATTEND FUtST
4-H CLUB SPRING COKFERENtl
The Sining 4-B Chib Conference
m held at Meraimad March 19th.
The conference waa attended by 8
m and twenty-two Club tnem. Tbam membera reprment i-B
Clnba from Mar*head. Johnson, filldn. Smile. Sbarkey. Perkins and Old
Huum Crmk. The conference was In
ye of Connty Aywnt Cbas. I*
Goff. Mr. J. M. Peltner and Mtoe
Etete Lacy of tee 4-H dub Departt spoke at tee eenfennee.
TmKX DEATHS BEPOMTED
■EXE DUEIMG PAST WEEK

The imA of the aebool kidiar ia the
Ford ftilihn ahmd of tbaoa ia tba in tee Bruktoridye Ttwtaday School
Pbrd fitfabad tbo raea took aema mambera of bar elm
wdteur. SbakertowB. Dte Dam
Suaduy hr baiar
ta teram of attialauFi aad odte-bu- trip wtm fcry CaU
Itob htesrom b baia« I 1 II I ftb
mMo^
^b%BoteauobaA«]

ssssssl'-e:

> reported here
Tbwe deatea
doritottoawmk.
Wriyke. around M yaara
at HUda on
ware bald Son.
evia. ef Hdtdemaa
I away Fridsy of dropay.
BL r. Hhann oP Craastan: in hto
meattoa, tod tott week, with Cuaen) amvfcm batec Md at kOM

..■a

Qarence Darrow Criticises
Administration Policy, NRA
Contendhig NRA was helping bip {
business at the expense pf "the
ittle fellow." Clarence Darrow tiy
•lay urgd i-limihation of the entire
code structure.
Dnt the 77.year old lawyer ad
mitted to the Senate Finance Com
mittee b i s 'pei-mnal prejudirr
egaiiixt the Bloe Cagle
tion whose activities hia review
Board studied last summer.
An almoet opposite view of NR.A
was expressed by Sidney Hillman,
reeevery board member, wbo..^d
teat unlem the code unit was re
newed tee COHU try faced an unem
ployment situation "even worse
teu in 193M9S3."
A huge crowd turned out to hear
Dorrow's awsepiny attack on NRA
-aad what he characterised os tee
of it.
Flee&n of Wit
Intarmpareiar hm testimony with
frequast fUiBm of wit, Snrrow

conceded he was a prejudiced wiL
ness. Once, when almost formd ta
eonrede tfRA. had helped ban teifif
labor, he replied:
"I doa't know I'd bate to yte*
'hem any creiCt."
Osrrow slashed out at NRA aM
the economies bw^ of to Nnr ’
Deal. aoBcrtiiig tee country nendn*
a Bector system of r~iiTiilfmi .
reteer than t eui
of peoduction and high prices.
Hillman, head of tbe
, ____
ated Clothing Workars. tatd toT
committee teat NRA had 1|-ni*|it .
great benefit., adding that he
■■• ■{jr
ad to teink what wdoid hm hs^
pene*» If the new
...................

™isS'r»

■1 makias another, one of ita f«n^
ward steps which hnve. eheiaetar■zed it as Eaetma Kentuefcjr’a >ad'Da daily, in the tetallatiah of a
radio broadcarthis *UHon.
We baee no doubt but that Ash
land u dawreins of a radio station
Bittmd
u«ood<Ua3 matter
' and that Mr. Porfey. Mr. Norris an«f
27, 1934 at the postoffite
at Horehead. Kentuei^. awier aet of other members of'the ladepoadent
pnUblmis ataff are asahi ta^
the lead, in the City -Wbera Coal
MoeU Iron.’
gUSaCMPTION, in Kentucky. ll.Ofl
TTie station fhoold mean mneh to
par year; ouuid* Kcn.a-dty, tUSft. the Morebcad co^opity.' To tha
ADVEBTISiNG RATES MADE
diopper it wifl mean another meihod
KNOWK UPON APPLICATION
■f price and (foality findinr There
should bo ample opportunity for
THE KOREHEAD INDEPENDENT local Uent to ose the station in
make* ao chaise for death aotieee
If the power of WCMI m. sufand obiQiariM. nor for the publi
'^eatioB of enythias in fur herance of ficioot to reach our recivinr sets
the caase of the Church and ChrU : nd come in as clearly as it prabtianity. Nothing for pariode enlight •ibly wiJli it should be <mh of the
tations tlml will bear marking onr
men . for educaaon. for -charity and
diala.
the t««eral human upiifL

Carnival Friday M 7:30
FeatveAt College
Thefrn Mi^ SmdqF^

THE UNDEPENOENT has a
^ete job printing depor'ment where
mwerj hrmneh of priniin* is done.

Jastice For 1 he
Law Abiding
Criminals wi-ru uotht-r spared
• nor favored by juries in the present
term of Rowsn Circuit Court
closes thU week Por the first lime
in many year. .«nt-nees have hpo
meted out that are » stin^ W the
eioiaCors and a sompUawnl to th
InryIf Che Slate will only hold tbe«
eriminala at the state reformatory
the number of years that oar juries
decreed, the most severe jolt to lawleasnem in iWwan County his-Bew
secomplhhv d. This term of court hao
moved fast, dealt justice aquardy
and seeom|dish3d mnik, The eiusau.
•we a debt to Cirenit Judee D. B.
CandiU, Co Couunonwemitb Atrora^ W. C. Bamilon and County At
torney W. E. Proctor who aasisfe
him. to Che Caunty Jadge. to Court
and Conoty Officen and to Uii
■ua tet sat in the jury baa.
Starting as a comparatively li^t
docket, we rind that more than me
■anal sandier have beea sentenced
to the penitentiary, and with one or
e penalfcias am
Tha doeknc baa bcmi pmctically
Ma«ml opk-ai^ in the- best cuu
iBMn
it baa been for aome
Omm.
It saama
oar law abiding citTkoa wa nt laat aecarlag the jiwtien
swght and need, and
tha eraiinal 'U Iikewim getting

JI^FactJCaart
rtu pfceaJ dwt of Rowan Coon
ty faaa Mwws « eontinnptw spirit
ant goyornment projacta that have
gnu oa batur lawdr. bin^^«od po^
He mABv
hondmA of
Upu. ramieisc
new. I-rt waM.
of rt* appmeing’ V the «arf«t
KESA
Cunnty.ba?
cm r^n^
Jnd^;c: *.
aesidv Btedced >»■
^
•aid that ha swa « thatthaFto-

eal Cirt
power

fmWlshing

With a caat coaiaiaiiig some of
play
.-ra. “Camivai,'*' a Colnmbia piclure,
wQI be shown Friday at the CoUege
'.'beatre. Lee Tracy. Jhnray Dun
sJally Eiler and two-aad-one-half.earMiId Dickie Walters, who makes
lis motion pierisre debut la tfaU
-irodurtiOQ, are the prina|Ml playets
Cnunmed full of laughs, a.a-t.u.
ihriUs and euepease, this picture is
'.M.- for a sncceaful enneuraeot.

should be justly proud .1.

ilnta*
MiefaigaA State Police tent r^lauoo badgee, caps, tuaicn and eqaiproent which were copiod at the
studio. White “Car 99” Am-fa jewdoetioB, stn£a.haads taftad
phone acme
Miebigon State
to cheek on details. The aeton, in
. ludiiig Frad HeMorr^. WlQtem
:
Prawley and Dean dagger, wer.Editor, h
aeaatired and tdMed ac
We.lba peoide of Western EBted
cording to tha aama physieml otan
darde
reeroite for tba farm CaoMy deaiee to tahw'thte mmt
eoagratofate GaoBty Judge iteoMv
bav# to paea, .
;
and MBoea ha la one tef ho
Police can uoa^ far tha ptetart
jrogreidM CoaMy Jnifaas fa the
•re afaealofe duplicates af tha ICeh
state. Be has wok projacta widai).
igan police din, and tba Ueraae
dteOfl«ifM_an.W Bawon Qouty
numbers ere ae^ KtehlgsA pofki
to ba an aoMt t« fntnre gaaara
Bumbors. When it was deeidad to it»
aad givtag wailc to thoae whom thi
die interior of Mi:dugan State's temgreat erUs has iend»mi belpies
poli'B radio siadon. WBDS, far
By haa a keen vipten of the nm
scenes of the rOm, photographs mc
flooiplaiis were sobdltted .hg Ui< of the pevr amt he haa not drape
b * » *If wiB) the power of hte of
police and the studio was then abl
flee, locsiiv a deaf ear to tha erie
te buHd on exact dnplicate ef Ur
of OSes -who cannot halp teanas.—
Michigan station. Tba opening rBa Is alert to any project and an,
querens of “Car 99” is fated wtt
balpfol
maasota for his Oteocytm^dente takaa fram.tha fite. of ft.
. Wa of Uiy aatraraa wattera adga
Kchigaa State Pati.m.
of BBatt Coaa^ saw going to aak
the Mxt mimbaaf IKaGirak^M As-~
semhiy to incorporate a into th'
bonds of Rowan Camty. and sat out

State, ^attoniJ
And Foreign
COLUMBUS. Ohio. A threat <
bong ovor Goverai
Martin L. Davey laM week.
Bis voice in the
Ohte relief dienced by
till decree, the tree eafgmw •*«
mounted the Gubernatortei ehaionly nine weeks ago. fae^ a figb
forhtejob.
BepnbUean Attaraer Mwwml Jofc.
W. Meeker stood ready to tah» be
fore a grand jury fafacmatiaa Fed
ral Relief Adaiteisbater Harry L
Itopkins Rsserted wna. •naeoBtiwtibl- ovidence” thnt the OoveriKir'
rampatgn committee oagagad to
■^afccdown”
■a” of' «
Tim
> sold 1

The hundred days into .wfakh vaa
packed the to-i , dmma of a liuu^ ,e«_- Louis .mu ont^

•-

Oa th - shoolilr .
- --oni by
the troonars of
M
n Stole

the Coant^^s

which r-i rod a ■!,- To V Th-nire
witfek • «»
nteht
r-e thrafl'i
BuCon tide year la oKt
*h:--st ir.v’sji'.'* st a di
ditoue'
evo-y ^ a»*
Coai^ a r.rr ftet.^ Tfcos'' fh”rads caused
.t, win be twnndWo-d jrteei- Parainonnt a great dzal of trouble
«d>r KKRA mosSm. Tba laal during the fil.rirTr of “Car 99."
.farra«miap-i*«tata
When 'tba toi’orinw deparbsent
igbA Of atemm.«10a,r began to m*ke thp fnnies for the
troopers in the p-ctnre. th’ purple
threads ware omitted, ^i betoer.
aotber of the Saturday Eveninr'
tba Btend that tt te for bMtar to pat Post Bteries from whkb "Csr 99”
tha ihfa Irlhf po^ a tha Ceus- was adapted, on the Paramount lor
*r teebniral adviser, saw the entir
tytowacRtaab
.an tha raBaf raOa. Aptmrenti/ t
Althocgh Oiarles Barton, the direetor waa raady to start shooting or
Fwlaral fjtwn***
gktgra, work «u ateppad «hik,

Bern C. HtmmlNm

nMmmm.

FIRST DAY OFFSPRING MARCH 2I

PT •
\

erboth
conntiea. Thera srill be aboot XO
fuadtea that sraat to came to Row
an Caonty and we beltera It wOl
be adraotegeons to bath eeuattea.
Tha EBtett Caunty haa net «ne
KEEA road project fa the whale
CooB^ tn work M, hot haa a eew-

7- '*

fe-

' •

Thu Quiiig^ Woii4"

(teramdSoifice
PLUMBING — HEATING

vmnic

sriaos the fewm of p

L-* Ue Rstt^ Teoe deb—

nJuncftEucinc
SHOP
LAMMtETH — CATMM

e Yeeimfai. TTds bawh ramg.
-wed we etwy. tey twfaii^

barfn.M wfter theytee ,e .gead to ho r
Safaty far rmmr meaiey le elw aye
. amr •tei.M me—ddm -I. w, Miak ef ^

rmSt,

H

;j

Peoples Bank Of Morehead

BERLIN: Adolf Hitter, s

eaped frMi exile In Elba, marcblim ipoa (hr EVeceh Chamhar's oolla■1 Paris—The Aa-cd Forces, unrfe.- n indaraing extended mflitery ser
Waliington, massed at Ihu set- vice to Ixunrb the German Gown
rrinriy determined to ssHl fo-evrr men*'.« pet achrme of military con
hmaparte'- r»ream of i» Now Empira. scription when even bis <de.test ad
Then, Waterloo—most fam«J hnt- visara bad no inkling of it.
In that senoe it was just at mue'
!e in hUiory—Willingion. grinj
surprise to officia] Garmaay a:
imperturboble. watthirtg the Allied
-anlcs ihakc and waaken under the > to the rest of Eorope, it waa re
vented.
aasanlta of Napoleon^ army. as fa
••rcys for the M-r »sl of Bhicher's
Dragoons — (Anally, his hL^tori-- ' PARIS: A joint protest by Brf..
am. France and Italy te Germany
-ommand. -Dp Guards and at ’em
-■-The mad, res.k’e>s chuTKC of the rnd thr League of Nations agnisia'
Scots Greys, with a Higlilsnd BInck IVtterib treaty-wi '
Watch infantryman sir intin? nlonp meat of eonsreipt serrice and mil:,
at each stirhip. — Napoleon’s Old tary aviatfon was rmrtemplated te.
Guard, who “Died but never sur *7 by the three poweri.
rendered.” — The arrival of Bipchei- ~"Their united front with____
and the emshing dhfeat of Nopnlcon ami the Little Enleate appeared te
by Wellington, who not Wate loo on be already, fuactioniag. ^plomate
the map—and Napoleon off the map. krpt the wirte”hat srith
Peace— Intrigue and counter in ^^tews among tha vanagu captrigue in the Court of France and
political diplomtcy — Wellington,
BERLIN: Sevra hndrml pastan
idolized by women. ..cleverly pat- were arrasted or de^inad-tett. wcA
■•its the plot of th« Du^he* of An- 9s Nazi effieen invaded'Pra^alu*
’oolettie to emhnrii him ip.» sran- churches thraughout Gertem to
dal with n hero-worshiping, married stamp ont^religtoni (mpositio^
vnman.
Among those arrofted was th'
Then, a last derperatq effort by Rev. Martm fHomimIter. leader of thr
poliiieal oiem’es to discredit the Confesaional Sy^od which baa bitgrim old warrior who, steippng vel teriy fought the Nagf
vet gloves from iron hands, con- to unify the OarmaB
'nunds hia rneimes and emerges tri
umphant. the “Tron Duke”—in ^ct
WASHINGTON: Secretary Wal
ss wen as a name—Hailed as »tep- lae« had hn colleagues womterlufr
oleon’s.master on the batde fields what reaetioB woaM follow hte lates
-•-And in the hallroonu.
iartenee of plain tpeafeteg.
Instead 'of aiming at ttm middi
man. he rapped . farm _ teterest
which "weuld abase the goveru
meittel powers conferred oa
nritore."

“CAR 99” TO BE AT
i€0ZYKED.& TSHL

Brarah.
mairii« te
BhM Pfap^ Brefifa FtemteMiA
Dr. Fora's aan
Morning wiU be ‘’The
The Eraa Cn aad Uayd Ghg sd Nam.
lBd.„wara gosate-of'tMMte
Sbraams lod tha City.” Tkia eennonwm tore a monjte hhekgroond ud folka mer tha waateaad.
aerampanhaest. ^ mam and'
baakgraond will be foraiebad by the
chair and spa^ musteat titettSfaante. Laat Sodday tha awmoa waa
“The Psyebalogy of Pfiyai” and
bhathk an
vms aceompaaiad by mniical faaturee
by tha piaao and vialte. ThaM-tn-

,

__

‘ He 'exp’ateed fa an addra.. .
•New Ywrk Satimta^ ^ .spokes
-rrn for a commodity ‘^aAteh
cFing at ronaitenhly ahore r-ty. h^ve began te oegBaiaf.a for
tber drive to vegfrtet prndimtiaB b
*be hopes of raisii^ prites.”
WASHINGTONt A pirate and
miiet Sonday n'ght anppar made t
thirtieth wadfing annteanary aC thPbeaidejrt aad Mra. Rmamvelt a tyr
teal fanilT holiday.
Mrs. Roosevelt.
danghteAnna Fi
morning eaatdr aad ratarnod ’
pack the whole famOv off foe r
ptenie. dmtinatteii oiwaBoaBeed. .
Such informal ezpeditloas are r
fraouent eyper’enee with the Roote
velte. At least two tea-hooaes with
m tea macs of the Csidtel are not

t',;

Sheer________
Satisfaction
fEVERYBODYAnother Big Shipment
Fun Fadiooed Hose
l^l®E SILK
CHIFFON

lecial
■lEiig
RINGLESS
HOSE 7||c
r.EMuni; 3 CARRIES

KECliLAB

f If

UI.M V.hi> I hi

DU Yow Get
bOnOiBLut
Hodoy
If You Were
Too Lst# 9r- ..
ton - Better
Get Here E.^
ij TU. Tine
Oeir us
At bu

' •

'r-

v'

GOLDE^s"^^

hu»li7. lUrti k UlS

fSk lionr.kaui Dti)EPEi™i»T

FARM NOTES

■> i;;.^

•

.

______

tha'Rowwi County dkwt'beltrto'Mrd
for said conntj o|E™aii.afrer for

;

. - TOC FACM AMD H
KEMTOOCT FAKM HEW

METHCEMST CHUECH

UmtVrm
•f
ekkto in JiMuwt wm tka
beaai^ on roeord
tbo D. S.
DiXrtHnnl ut AKriealbB*. Tho
kick prip.
„ ... taHlinc to kMp

‘r,

oli'not koy « T*^. lUkst nsiow it ii
■oodoJ and CM h ued to adnnti««. Thn tot n p r' ckoteoBtolBs
tho sawont B««db .
-1 tkM cm ko
'fORteaod at o fair pneo. temaanto

*y *
hara aold 300 earfamda. of A600
tana of «plM hap. Salliat cooparade^ and diraedp to tfadera,
tkop added II tq «AM a tan to the
If rWda n BBOmal,. Critteadan
eona^ farawa ozpaet to rae^e a
total of at laaat flO.OOO for thatr
auawbecty crap. Ai
baiat made for haadUar and maik•doc through Farm Bacaaa Grav
en AmoenkoB at Marian.

4:00 p. at •
. Cake; Wetbeaday aeaaiag <;3»
kair Behearaal: Wednewtap 6:30
ffid-vart^ Prayer aarviee: VITednafr;
#P7AA

r prleo
and bo •
DrA. itnamr who kao tus own -ecrr
Mbb Sahdhi I*:(I0 <yclocA '
trooad {ot borne um. eitbor ao fOad
■ftr tka family of food for ftoek.
FMaehiiv a^ Camauinian l^:4a
ia apt reqoinid to pay a.prBtinaili\a wt tka CoBega of Agvtenttara, db1 -IBOU If more than a baabat a. weak CBMd gnvtag koraaa taoimitaia.
t 600 p> m.
"U ikwmd far aala a US «f b oeata toabad 26 aoU aamplaa aad reeamA
Frau^ Tifco p.
a boabel ia leriod.
dpaeiai rnutle. by ehol.' aad: ar’ A -tma per. ant daercaaa la tb<
ka...«cc.ut potaioea ia ia praapae
haotia diraeUd by iMr
eearal tboomd dallan by porehaafar fbia jroar. Ilaiaa will reduce
im fMdar Pte ia Okbkoma Ia M an a smalj-fniit prajeet ia fiar'ail. With a goad earn crop, aad few laa Cauaty.
K«hu»ton_ .rpar coat
uga. they cooperated ia the parehaaa
teta fMmtm
C. T. Broaddua, Mildred Ray aad
»»to llper
JaaMa Gordon Ray. Garrard Connj 4-n Clab menlMT*, imnghi
Scedia* « to JO poaada-of
ral ezivea for feeding.
Oarca cooeity fwteara wU
; dean to the acre will help to pivtect'
itaatioi^of aemb sires and dcaad ian»«ra the noil tkia paaAaad 'oam/oas for a aaaaary ia MayfWd. relopment oof • Urcstork market are
An
effort
to
heiag
arff proTida patera and hay >axt
r pbar. U a hay crop ia waatad-tkie laaA 600 aeraa fn
TOW-F^CaiaOPB^* to the aert or_ tract price b being plaead at |10
. gaM IhkA
Thirty Wa^tegtoaI eaaaty 4rm-^
If it ta impoaeible to ot|twi|, the
romAOOOfcaaa;
Mterbb to maAa gaad- ktmSmim ' haa are teBtag'rgga from
AOOOj
iriee at
ad feed, feed oac of tka ralbhlr. ta eommard..................
' 6
' 4 Ite
•ggprite^AI>rt Bad4. b-.hn««BS «»0 c|bkm
br.Steadar#!
with a bria btaadwr.
Staadar^lay^

-^men ere tefca? BUui-

4tS“J3Sr.„

PRICES
-•a- -J.S^DUtfED
,
- * . • - - i

(hraa faraNra.
"l, it »«iamu
ty farmat^
and the aaed wodnean' s
of the coua^ baa axhaneted H

sa3;:s»ir:::

A Pat Milk Company raprnn-u
tuiwa .-.aaapaHgad to ptoetog tour

..3Sf.

Ju.-8uiar prcuctur.s. iTbtf.
.
Yobrg people’,1 ni‘ et:ny, 8:30.
Everinc sci- .cc^,
Mid-week prayer moeting Wed
esday. 7 00.

RADIO TALKS ON HOME
IMPROVEMENTS WILL BE ClVEi

Home owners'and garden lovers'
wi.l bo imerr^ited in the ”.VHAS rad-;
in program of th- .^ol'-i; of .At,--;
ricaiture. Caiverr.ity of Keutucty.'
at IS o’clock. March J.i. ^vhen >Ls-1
Ua C. Hignian. home managemern
N. R. Ell all. lantlscepe anhitei't, rvill collaborate in
talks on spring work for home
beautiGcadoa. Mi» Hairmaa *ubieet is “Color Schemes fm-'tiu.
Home." and Mr. Elliott will disrus“Blending Ootow ia Plant injr
Ploweia.”
Evn-7 Tuesday is pcnilt^ day in
the College of Agriciltlnro radio
program. On March M, at 12
o’clock. W. M. Insco. Jr., will have
for bU subject "Economical Ratmns
for Baby Chirks.” AH poultry rul
ers will want to hear this talk.
FARMERS

I. arwt. Waahtog>
tan. KamktCaaagy. rapart egg prodwitoa danktod 'when they sthrUA
faadlA ■ bniiafr'il ra^oa.

Mbs Marie Adams who has been
iU for !!«veral munihs is eunnited to
the Good Samantaa
Lexiagtoa, her many frbads wi-h
.for her a speedy recovery.
Mr. Eli Evans U confined

ifii'i iiini 19 jteowr ,Wa witk maeaa. , :

fmatamm
Spr., p..,»

?nMi'

a tt.

THlto TBACT: rmUog dm '«•
i to H. I. RfllMrtB hr W-C.
I wife on 1
of rsett-d to Jtoad Benk

w«Sas’siit5:u:
Conaty, rentiwky, ta what k tawwa
to-. ^rh^iBAWHan to tka
af
Mi'iihaiF aa IMd a«t by Wvt
Brotbsxa Ssatty Cea^iv and ^own
the htu* ^tot as Noa: X7 aad IR.
lytog,sida.hs aida,
o. Orekard StranL awl lytoc bstaaau
NleksU Av«nae and Ink Na Id. Ako

raid land
BAPTMT CKUECM
BaeD H. Case*.'Pael^.
Sunday aebool. 9:45.
•
Morning wonbip. 10 ;45.
B. Y. P. U., «;.70.
Saaday eeaaiag prayer meeuay
6:45.
Eveniog preaching. 7:15.
Mid-weck auidy Wt-daewby, 7:1»
M. D. Pbeipe of Bmeell counts
Ihresluid 360 p^ciwds of korean ire
p»dPia eeed from hay too irpe foi
other UM.

AMOHC TW COUNTY ACEMTS

UMB.AI» PtobcPSiATB

» ai lw«t
o^t

purchAser so desires he maps pay
cash in band at the time the deed
is made. The amonat of tha
lion to be made Is the sam c

front door of the Cetnt Houaa ii
;i..«an OoBBty. Kentucky, oa oi
about tte boar of L:00>p. m.
Gieui) ander my haad as Sherifi
of Row^n County, tltb 2nd day ol
March. 1936.:
MOBT MAY

Sbccifr Rowad County.

Ilkstff CegnissigiMr s
Sak
THE COMHOMWEALTH OF .
KENTUCKY
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT
- EOi-LES STATE BANK.
. Eraakfon. Kentucky,
Pbtatiff.
VERSUS
NOTICE OP BALE----------H. I. EOBEHTS, et ul.
Defendan
___ _____
By virtue of a Judwnmit
aad ordm
to^kan Circuit citm
rendered at the March Term thert
of 193.'i. ia the above caBse, for th
Biuno of $2715:00 witk intar«t a
6 per POOL from Septembte U. 1033.
until paid, and Two theuaastd- doHan.
with intereat at the rate of 6
cent psr annum Com th* 29fk day
at Aug;^ (fflo. antd paid aad ttc
eosi therein I shall proceed to of
fer for sab at th* Court Bocme door
in the lawn of Morettead, Kentucky,
U> the highest bidder at pobtie
ticB oa die 1st day of April, 1938
at On* O’clock P. M., or thareabouL
upon a-eredit of 6 and la eaoaUia.
the foUowring deseribod property

thTM enrteta tote lyiav sad batog ia
tka Conaty^'Emnan aad
old ncmiag Bnad. kekgg flfty ftoc
froat each, nad naasar to^ to
NicteU Avonae and hmag tkrto tote
to toe Nitka AddRisA to tka City
od Morahaad as kdtf
bmd an the
v Mto O; dS.
aad 64. as diowa oa to* Uuvyrtot
Osd to toe Clte^OCSto of th*
Rowaa CoonCy Cooxt.' Stod tote adjoiatog each *to*t aad toy aMt by
•ido.
Or saffideat Oatoof to irodBee
pHe*.
with spgroved aaeantoa. toknag

legaMatmat ftom to* di^ at sM«.
nfltil imtd. sad hndar tka dsM* *ad
effect of JadgBUat. BiMna aOl be
prepared to comply pcaavUy witk

FIRST TRACT: "A eartala lot ia
R«wan County, Reatueky. being
tbe bark end of the lot bought By
first parties from Arnold Moore e'
aU.. on the 28th day of April, 1926
and reeerded in Deed Book No. SB
page 93. Rowaa derk’t Offlee. Said
lot U bounded aad-daKTibed as ftA
I0.-.-S: "Begiim ng at S,: L. Roberts'
Scolkwaat
tl^eaee a N
eowae about
16U feet and with, thrkadk Une oi
H. L. Roberts to A. L. Blair line;
thence a Soothwest eiiane «6tb
BLur's line and )enee - about 140
feet to Mail's gart^a sad orehard
th. nee a SontheaaC come with

HaifraOCTOB

-- —..

AMOS
?N

ANDY
Good Food

J. Hr. John Rowers of Almnta. Gsl
rii'iag at the home' of her par
ts, Vt. aad Mn. Geo. Frasier.
Mr*. fTo WiK'Jilnf'aBd dauefter
ty Baker we-e :sli< d here Fridsy
to many condition* wbara rda ebee
T.aae ot the death of Miss Bal.cr’:
swaet doT^.,^ad alfalfs will no
.And^t^r, W. R. Baler
brow. Pitoprit grows under aW
HfckFWfftt
“■“Wf. ao^ 'Mrs. Emmett Padgett of
---- «*, nc
e; thence a stmigto line
'farvey, lU.x were visiting fiiuiyl: to a set atone;
giaet soiriiiap^ ing practices, s
a Su.theast <
vnAfalatigf:a.iieru
I
Slit B. F M*»v who haA Bfin ill
cepting any alleya or streeu' that
DoaSke
ii sEte U. be
be in thi^ property.
itngBotXr^ Kin fM
ite w i* imping.
Rowan County. Renrutlty. described
as follows: "niree certtia, lota or
laail^^uatM it ilickMl’a
Dr. N:C. Marsh
&dd%n |i> fte .ftty teFitoreheadi.
—CHlROniACTOR—
which Addition was laid out by
Wi.sl Brothel's Realty Company, said
Sm
ftoat
aiid/EUctneal Treat
S«.H*
m.^E]
tot'i facing oKfl
.’each being fifty feel
front and nmatag back to Niekell
IMB'—J Troil Motel BUg.
Plaintiff
.Avenue, said Iota all adjoining each
.^0 OP SHERIFF’S
6ft t
and 69, ad*shirwn by the blo« prink
and filed in the County Clerk’s off'
IV^ MARTIN A W . W. MARTIN
fice
Rowan v’Xlounty, Kenti
Defendohlk
berby mad
The nadeniigned Shcrifi of Bow- said blue print and'the same is rto
to as a part of the deacripithe property of W. M.
(fea of said three lota; and the said
.'rp ,-. •
Rowaa Cbonty, KenCorky vaid
three lots being between Barker^
eeatMn being for the such ef sixty Iota and Mi^eB lot* South of the
dot'ars X660.CO> and 61.20 lor eosC
PUmiagRoadribatog tea same prop»rty edayeyed to H. L. Roberta by
«d haviag levied the said execui;o
CASKET HiiflDWARE
[. A. Rhodes and others on the 23rd
ja Um land of W. M. Martin, whic>
Icy of March. 192S,. and of record
.3 boanded and described as follow^
n Deed Book No. 37. Page T8.
“A certain tract oc parcel of Ian1927 in ad
P.owan County Records for IVerf-:
lying and being ia Rowan Couni)
t» the pheaphsM it fnrtte
fnrtt
also being the asms property m
Kentucky, on the waters of Nortl
aaed the yield o^m tO I
which H. L Roberts aequired a
Posk of
BEGIXM.se
per aere, wlmat AHashels
a
_
>els an*'
on
comer of Dorriaii
hay. 2 teas
toH of ^mee||w
fu ill has beer
be
ArmstoKtg’s Ht^ in- Peach trv.
i «U A teg n^TM
gnt^-^ effect;!
effect
*•
— -fal’A
-abimt
not yet exhai^ed. ft k jSst as prof
an E. Contoe with J: W. PeiTy't
Rable to
good
improvialia* to a maple a eoracp of Perry’^
praetim wkar. tosg^
■aad; thence S. with Perry’s to 1

cue 14 <A

[Recreation

a

I* .:>

‘SF^rifflSale

.rwi^aam^.

f •

-vf

r: ih

I

^ \S1

m

Til at Little
^oii ilLYou Do

* stiaigkt Une* with

Midlaiid Tnt3 Ga^
I

ridge to two
with ridw
service tree, thence
lo^.tJiJack walnut
•here Dorsie Arm
strong and 'Joe Stayton enrner^.
toaaee SoaUl to two white oakh men
tioaaed in .■kmstrong deed, thence
with ArrnstrdngJ|i«iB HowB
Peach

Be Sate - Put jta^^toltots
Betorel^

Ice i^Bos’g Co.

Branc&-to
to the ko^ntomt torner. CONTAiNIMG'.JO icrfc, niti«
I. or one ef depntjps will or
1st day of AprU.
bfAg
the firto day ef a regukr ‘tem of

CAEL 71
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kbREHEADKjr.
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«^BEISGA» .SO'CFSHOlBa.

Many To Start In Gubomato]^ Race
^OFFICERS OF PRESENT
ADMINISTRATION TO
SEEK NOMINATIONS
Fnnkiort i> ■ good piaco to find
out what baa happonad.
It U the worst place to Kentucky
to try to find out what wiU happen.
Eeaty aoorce there ia biased.
At thki w-iiing the sooreca then
are. In favor of State Highway
Chainnan Thomas & Rhea, of Rusaellv-Ue, for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor. The governor,
through the actica of tha court of
appeab. baa a fiee hand to remove
appointee. All be needa, M aa
liopian soldier might say. "ia yo’
name an' sddreas."
Therefore Frankfort predicta, deapite the new primary law. an ‘*oW
fashioned” primary with Hr JUMa
and fomer United States Senator
J. C. W, n*ckham as the principals.
The other aspiraats say that tha
wish is father to the thought and
that BO such thing will happen.
Attorney General Bailey P. Woottaa announced bis aspinney during
the week. He recently made a riait
to western Kentucky aa far as
GraenviUe and came heck enthuaed
ove- the prospecla. As his hime ta
ia 'Hazard be ha.s a vary good cross
teetioB of the state from which to
sentiment.
General Woottoo's formal annoUBcement dnring the week de
clared in favor of
ous govr nme.1t boards.
Big Opealag For WaRU
Fredrick A. Wallis, of Paris. U
considering s big opening, probably
In Wt«om Kentucky. Be is planr no
nog soon in Benton, Hen
derson. Corbin and Cadettahnir. H>
has been urged by hb friends la
-he-e plpces to stage meetings there
soon. An origiaat primary maa. ho
ha.<i claimed from the atari that if
Imary he would win. He
given a pric
Ims beea all
r imcriotie
in line with hia duties as chairman
•f the Democratic Haaaea commit'
tea. Mr. WalKs declarea that thern'
M no qoeiiiOB in hb mind that a

majority af tba paopU desire to Ua
up behind him due to a eonatrueti«« pregnm which he wiU adriUict
Jiad beeauee af the epporiunity' to
unite aO feetinoa.
Mr. Wallace said recently that h<
b not- enacented with who-^
:uas. Bm intends to nmie fab own
race, he said, without regerd!Bg thulhers and helims he has enviqch
.'otes to win over any
Very probably Hr. Wallb will open
heedqnariera in both LaubviUe and
Lexington and make a campaign
"ar exceeding anything the state has
Rishmewd I> kho FMi
sure Superintendent of PuhHc
Iaatruct‘oQ James H. RSebmonJ b
another who remains actively in the
Held of aapiraate although got yet
sn announced aeekor of the nommatioB.
Mr. Richmond said dnring the
week that he intnads to run it out.
State Treaenrer. Sam Huddleston
opened bendquarim ia the SeelbMh hotal ia Loumvillo tiu week,
and State Inspector and Bxamiaer
Net B. Sewell b Usteaiag to the

w

rr

-Othw SM. of the Fewo%
Beekhsm. as yet *>ayeth not."'If
he doesn’t run b b uadontood that
Lient. Gov. A. B. "Happy" Chand'e . of VermiUea. b eonatiag on
support of the Beck
>nd place oa the Beckham
ticket John Yoong Brown, who b
now in Wnahington in c^nuci-tior
with coal and tobacco legislation. =
Speaker Brown aad lieutrnar.
Governor Chandler may get in «Al
other's way, from the
political aabitfim. before this yenr’^
p imery b oat of tha way, for
agaian
the backing of* theds hy the. Beckhaat alBaaca.
Al tt Thoi
er of the Dei
in the leat State Senate, said duties
tha'weak that the repori that. Sen
‘’gdor Jaame H. Thoaptoa kJs bb
eyas OB the gaagmsrioaal non

tioa u aNpr
■ Virgil
wholly falac.
Cireoit Judgo H. ChmVFent. c
Qaotgetowa, was neomimsM-hy
Senators Aibaa W. BarkiPy and H
i-ir»n ,aa tha anhmiute -fj>
Stan'oy Reed, ot Xayseille, whoa
was named for eiriicitor
of Che United Stotes si.
federal jodge for 1^ Basexa dbaict of Kentucky.
During the week John Ji. Moor*,
of PikcvUle, Ky., aa otlotritey nad
em^oyee of the state highway dcwas named aa United
State! MartimU.
nie post of district attorney olrauhr has boon fHled as DUrist
Attorney Mac Swinford, of CyiKhiano. has been acting for soma time.
Judge Ford wUl sel^t too new
federal eonrt r!e-k end most prob
ably will select Spence Flnnell. o!
Lexington. ua!e^ the senators iaterveae, for geopraphieal or poDti
Joe. Bates, county clerk of Green
up county, recently made a bid for
toe cle fs appoiciracat.
Mica

llbV Mahan to iU>
Sarah Mahan, of Danville

the edH« of the Coe
1 in toe Point of Vtew eoL
- beve aerieed sevur^ Iriterb it
toe Phot of View eohm rabiiM
coatroversy ,as to whether MrTheoaa Rhea bad snpgortsd me
ht a anatoer of caanpa^as ia whM
I was a candidate. While some
think that it would not have
ae -repreheastbU to htaa if he had
oppMsd jpe sad other* itold it

.

iS'-. _

if Im did not sapport ao. 1 foei
,4 >v
to troth L should
state toe toato and tote toe
ta an end. In my nee for the
to lfl-4, he wee my cnatpoiga ehairaw aad-agala to the race tor govin
•> rendered loyal and vmlutfb
eim to my caadidacy. ladeed, to
an tVb years since he became eetlve
to state poUHes I have never bad oecMton to doubt the veins of his
esrvlees nor hb loyalty to me when
I wee a camHdate."
HeUetea to B* Clmmtod

]fjrtiuad.S tota to TeUtoar
i
UtoarAddfetoto
.
. W. BLJa^ aad wife efMinhiii
to deed. John a Jeaea of OterflMd.
iU acre* ea Wddlw Paefc ed Bqr
Ctet

umvQle, f
'Jtehe Ftoaall and wHe af Ctov
would be appoiiited^^^ahce
mtotioaer. and that 76. B. Bonff 'tteid, to daed. Into Joaa% af Macto
preseat. eemmteedW would be- head, 2S aere. aa Dry Oaek.
Babert 8. Ceaa aadwOe af TMa^
depaty cmatorioumr. Seaff
b said to have tor backtog «f Sea- ta dead. CharieaAImm af HaUeawto.
iaSMa
ator Jamad R. Thompeoa, admtobtrutton Hear hauler.
Mr. Roger*, Mrwover. to eupeeted
to be aamed a higi
.
rioner iritea
Bbea
' u

K|L-RAT
Deeds Tranifecred
County Clark Veraea Attrey
mada tha foUowte deed trmmfart
this week: Albert Bcewar end wife,
of Morebeed, to dead CftoUa Baidridge, af Hocebeed, 40 aeroa aa Bari
Fork of Triplett,
W. H. BaUwto of (lactoiiati. to
deed, Thomae (toldwMi, <S l-t e^
oa Patot Link.
Ctorenee Pbalpa wad wito to deed
to U. a. GUkarM, af Btoaatoae/46

A Bad 8ga» Piwdaad
BtfeetKro Dolrayar af Bato; Btoa
_ Molts.
NON-potsoMom TO mumUi

M. L. Wikoa
AttoriMy • At • L(nr

circles that H. H. Holemaa, of Madi-

IMPIOVE mi MK
■HI II LLL LUI

state treasurer. Mbs Mahtei let
he known during the week that she
iatentb to enter ihb contest.
For thu post Ritoert E. Beatty
county representative of Fayette
county, also may annouaeo. Mr
Beatty has been giving eoasidera
Uon to the rastterl
During the week a move ebo wat
started for State Tax Qp
P. Sullivan, of FraakfocL.
Suit van has been one of te strong>3t backers of the sdminbtratiaa.
Msrrhsll Barnes of Beaver Daai,
formerly a John Y. Brown adhann'
n the lerb'ature. abo ia talktog
ibout runoins for thu office. Aa
ther b'Chri'^topher Gottochaik,
„vtogton.
C. C. Stanfin. former sheriff
-'ill eonnty.
eBd‘decy for the RcpnbQeaa a
istton fdr raOresd
thi district that embreces M eoox
ios of eastern Centueky.
Ia the Seeoad datoriet, wUch tot
ribdes Ljitogton. Oscar Ta*. oVl ^'tostete ws hs^pme iteg^

t Pawara, of Msrahaai tto
daed, U. S. GUkonoa. af Btueatoae.
lot aa Sad SiraaK

CStpHhMbg

MorehtaA

rieetton. he laid whUe in teilagto
Beck ham Write. a’Nvte
. Tha o’nly.C'prwsioB on aay peb.
Ill matter f om former Seimto
Beckham b the following Mtter f

Guaranteed Service
PhimUng

H^ng

Wiring

w. iu.j. r»H»«. M OU&. .*4 ............... .

Phanbingand Elitolrical 9m|>

nm'igSEee-iiaiCa
A. H. Calroa . HgV. - CecB Laetosto

G»cparing UsedCaor Prke« •. * i
If YeaDecMriko Buy A USED CAR Oo«*t
Fall to Look Om IIm Rtelly Owt«tonAag 9m
fains that W* baT# to Offer. ETery Uas4 Caw ■
hieurSttefc iaiw tbe Baat of Cowditiiw amt
PrM aa
Xffoid to Patdwaa Them.
1934 DaLinca Ford Sedan
1932 dtorrolet Coope

n29Yerti PieEMip Tnidr'^
Awd ManyOthara

HALL & liULES, Uealera
OF YOUR

FAVORITE
MAGAZINES
AMD THIS MlWBnRRBR I RHL YlAR.^

Too Save Moaey oa thli*Biiitog ComMaattoa OCIte
4 toading Magaxioae and Your Favorite Wswspapiv

For Daytime
. >
Sports and
rStreet Wear
toave. of tho S<Rithla.d. Steal
eriUeansual toadtod. of «Mor that
of Strip.., plaid....d
to ater h-ighls. Tho
• te.peiago»d...»er
■e sel evy yard to pro.

; lA f:

vv
V'*.

r*.

^

they sew «Uy -

i| Cc

V. arm fsalette tic-;.* ITalM OF THE YEAR, /g ^

ax»

‘

GsoijP-2^.c:.

GBOUPlSi
*

BANJO CORDS
AjmniE BRAND NEW TTTE
OF SHEER i
COEDS IN ALL THE N EW COLORS AS
HUSTER—SHEE» 5 EE THESE TWO VALU j

t 1

P..

■m lessfeaisriE^a

They leefc ■wpeariee, ht

Ky.

Install Crane RxturM

Therewill be something New
Und^ This Summer’s Sun
BLISTER - SHEER
Seersucker

' -t , i
*
I

.'i.

■riiiinI iiniirmr Bnwii
CHIdCEMS BTC.
—FOMSAUBV^
DRUG — HABDWAAB
' 6INBRAL BTOBBB

1^

GOLDE’S
Dept Store

QUOTATiONS OH MaCAZiNES HOI llilED SENT ON fiEOu

t'.r
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wsE.^^yr^^*® League Reorganized^
HaDATj^cnw'"
For 1935 Seasop; Open April 14

HGRMf WRESTUNG
CARD BRAfS URGE
CROWD- CORRy WHS

by sports writers and
stete toumameat b
from -tha champion itf Xavier
team. 2 from Newport.di«iiner-*ip,
«r« L™irt«» rt>i
*
BnB Carry, 179, Syrta tamed
and an« each from DnavOte and Dmb
«»«»..( at
,1^ M^am t, 7..*^
back NU
Ai. Etalim. N.
C.>a At, me£%
aemt-fiaaliata. and 1 from HaysvOle
faton tmt wwk. tuiik«| av: ,' uu
Tha Afi-Tournament:
'
T. faTwo taaiglit .fata fa tta mate
Reverman, St Xariar, forwmnL
MmtiKkf
Sthosl UMjcatt .;
•taBt ;af toa Amareaa Legloa
Howe, Newport,' forward.
vitb eoDpva^i^' «^.
taring wreatifag toaagaiwl Thora.
Ford. Newport forwwd.
The season of the Kentucky State
day •rating at toe High School gym.
^ .WkywtnAv <or CUcaga t» play
The UaiwMity of Koatacky htsBlan/ord, St Xavier. Ceater .
Down at Le:ungtea dni-ing the
kfthall te»n. eeadwt by Adolph EMehalJ Leagiie. whieh cotrprisco 9
•-—fw teSMa b lha Nttioact
Hsfag a fag split, CBrry.^iaail
Cundiff, DunviUa. Center.
- -PP. DM *of the natieo'e oxMt oofc- *«»«* P'oying perhaps the
Sloaae, Inna, guard.
Besinia fa 12 mfaataa, 35 aaiteufa
iteadiar hoop ».ato«. hu jat com. baseball in the atoto.wiU open April
Magrtdar, St Xavier, gaard.
for
toa fine faU. Be inTma|nitiiil
b the
pUUd Mother Uchly nweenfol
14 and eloM Sepember 29, according Surling-Brnckiaridgo
Nolan, Maysville, guard.
the aecoad fan wito a efafaoa lad*• «'•*•■■ •-« -S am >ri, a: •on. visaing is oat of bo 21 «
Mil, Rcgonal Tournament, which
to an announcement hy W. E Me. Sterling won and ttareby earned
Playen aeeeivbg heaonUa
■au awa •« araui bnaat on tho achodttU.
fan
atata
Ihek kafa fa 88 mfaaUA
tion were:
right to compete in the ehanmThe Kentucky WUdcnto pilod ap Crutcher,. Mo.-ehsnd. Seerotary thii
IA awmiKfa Thatag apta ia tas fksWalker, Newaort forward.
995 point, ttaring the setsm while Boming. foDoving the loop organi- iunsfaip elaah.
Sullivan. Ne^it, forward.
caite hold of >taa
r’inu tek
ihair ----------------------making 450;
Thacontrverey. which arose after
z^n mooting hrid Tneeday night
Ward, In«, center.
Seynokfa
tOB* of their munher vae selected at Dr. Hall’s place in Ftomingabaig. . Morehead fans, with which the city
Kirk. Tne*. forward.
SHtart Otate, walLlauww Kanwas plcattfully sprinkled. complaiD^
■Oa the Kellonr-radio All-American
Yeager, Newport, center.
AU ei^t c;u9 holding franehtom af Ike
___kl__. ..
-tucky wraatfar rafctMd tta boats.
“taud k, a«t toam and tvo vere aamed on the ‘ bat year were represontod and an- Of the offieUtbg that the Hickey
ooys rendwd, Evideatly there is end DWversity of Kentucky foot Joriais waa watiiad of fdaBarmmAU-Soathem Conference
“Hw Afl-American .Wildcat is ■jonneed they were prepared to k-kg -onmUnag to be said on both aides, boll end baskettaH star is negotlat -4*^ times as ka atfaiaptad fa taat
up la Ifanie
>n to thorn a^ this year. Tho pro. but it is almost eertaia that ss long ing for a coeehbg berth at to*
wuty.^wae the toomaatent dark Uroy Edvanfa. 6 foot 4 inch eentor
hiTaiiparior eompatUar with raagh
a sophomore vho led the South, i.' Poaed dea-s vhieb would faaee eon SB BroeWnridge makes a berth in Morehead State' Teacher* College
»»M.t Tl., 1«
tactiea.
not tha entire country
>«y in
m scoring.
scoring. tha wiagmaue
Owing«dlto itanchisn.to
iranrbise.to LmingLoaiag- the temnament Bill and Bob Hl-k- Frankly it is doubtful if EUia wT
*y will not work any of the Ramea.
BiBy tara. m ponmfa UnfariBa.
make the grade-^t least this yeaL ... - .7------------ '®'‘
BrookmriUe fraoehioe
Coach Boy Holbrook was frankly So far as we know there is Httl-j
—ine
by bunalf
during the season t'- to Covin^n failed to —
took toe two best af Itaaa falfa
*r**«^ “• ■«“«»■ i«« d». b*?^
dissatisfied and he makes no bones liklihood of the present eoacfam'
the all-time acering record althoci^.^ ______________
from Bock Junaa, 180. Haxacd fa
• y tagr faflawTai; of fan. to Lea
forthe South.
about
it.
The
Morehead
fans
had
a
and
sthletlc
set-up
hebg
altered.
lhat tile BrooksviUc Onnehise mo}
■•♦m «b *aao. aaotbv ‘•Can
tta ;aemi-fiaala. Jon«a waai tha
lot to wy also
Sdwaede wna also bnanimoua be taken to Lwiaston. if the latte
Cemk Sea.atioa.-'
True. Coach ITowaln^ haa no’ fint faQ by sheer airia~iri^falu
ehoieo for center on the AH-Confer- club desiw.-. to take it orer.
umed out winning footbalf teanu 11 miantota 8 secoada. It waa a
- .J^
*tfMtod Knrport 52 oace fire., while Dare Uwrence,
. The best team. SL -^Arier. won the
was
represented
hj
Fleming-burg
M far th, Utlo. In their march to captain and regulpr forward war
tou-na-nent. It is very doubtful that for the pact five yearn. At the sam> aeisBor hald that tanmd (ta. trfafc.
J f. ni.I and Manager Tom (^.sliland would hare stood a ehanea
ti«.«
wwpped. ehoeen forward on the all star toam
rime it mast ,Se admito-d^that tor
Uve emme back to taka tta nata
Hall; Maysville sent Paul Cline an. :?nt!nrt tli-.- TgcrM if the Toracato
o«tm ft-u. Mt of tho crafarenee. HUIard Aadematerial has not
EM,.
two fatla, toa first on a haanaaeteei*
•farttar
ud laei 54-19. Hew- •0®. eogalor Contocky gurd, wa*
bad bo-n represented. SL Xarier
in 9 mmntaa. .45 aaeanda, aad tta
ind Downing has worked unde
iniJoa was orer from BrookariUep«4 von 50^ from Ptankfort gfaen hmorablo moatton. No eoeoa
had the amootbm workhtg and best
otoar
in 3 auantoa. 3 —irnifa
Clayton acted by p.o*y in shooting., rve that we have ever many bandicape. chief of hrhieh I
23 to IS oyer ICnysvfllo and SS-K teui waa ehoaaa.
^ce of Manager Dan Parker for ?een m toe meet.
fnm IWOte.
In toa Ifiisc match Taui« 'Tmtsma
he Athletic Committee. The aueeew
.Since Bnpp took orer the basket163. Eaaaaa City, Ko^.loat ta BU
Movpapt tad a tan. cuty erev bafl eoaeUng reins at Keaturky his toe Morehead otganbatloar Mr.
of toe athletic program at Morehead
156, Itfxi^tam (ta IT
tat they etmki ant amtoh the afart teaeu have won 8« garnet Ud tost Nwkall represented Mt. Sterliap
.Prank Une, Dirk Bray, and Bob depends largely upon the' ffranciar
where there will hr'e change h
: gM tfa mariwMi
Tehan officiated at the games. De- toat is iput behind it, aad a policy
ealy 11. and hie WUdeste here beeofK-« wiB popuiamy of the fo-raer
' ‘
' ia Southern Confaroaee ^t two. men; C. D. Tbompaon tvo. we daresay toat the fans liked of pnttiag toe reigna bi ..iie man’,
Tha Legioa vrOI spe^ra tta
t Mt. StarUnc. l?«th Kectoaa.'
fa three ycara. Only 2 taris manager, announced hi* clu'
Tehan the 1^. He looked even more bands and letting him run the show. second bout bwa Thpradap.
ctaapkm defeated CaapbalUbarg
*■0 ready to go; aad O. P. Tannin
impressive than did Frank Lane Too many finger* in the pM spoOetb 28. BU! Emriefa ptomfaata nafail :
<toam»—TanderUlt and
hr . 84-25 in tho ftat' nnmd
Vaaeeburt said tho Lewis Coontiaa
Eentocky aaatehmakm; wSt i^a
who generally does a lot of grand- ’toe broth, so to speak.
fatt ee«M Bot eompou with St. X Florida—ow haro defeated -too . were ready to tarn on tha steam.
have charge.
standing.
b th^ amt mMalu
Snpp<ooched WOdcat*.
Besides Mr. Cmther's eieeUoa t
Danville
School a the pis-.
-be positioa of Sberetery the Laagu.
The
few
hnndred
fans
that
afiondTha aurae of aH sa^ playad ia fafaat the WHdeate b Hip .eeaabr •«-eIected all other old ofneera. Urn
ed the opening show ofrthe Ameri to watch for exeap’ionai athletic
«ta tUMammit were mi foHam:
Dio Raraavrf w>
______
iut. OBdod. They were Now TorV me Barnard, ML Sterling, waa
can Legion’s wrestling card at the teams ia eeming smsona. Coach
Ptattomd ed President: Dr. Hall, Vica Pres Moretaad High School, gymnasium
-Onh^ty.
by
.25
to
22
at
Nee
Wco Mountjoy has the best material
Onnino '55: Kirkaoy |».
'dent; aad Shanklin Piper, Owing:
aat Thursday came out well satis that the Admirals have been blessed
The County'Club fatra niaail baa'
gaa State by 32 to
---------Anayflb 19.
-tn*. Treasurer.-All were iaataQe
fied.
practically assuring the soc25 at ■
with in many years. It would not be
-------“.“JFwoos
rota «
• > . -bl_*
rw of future cards which BiU Em; The <
individual '.feas Manager'D. P. Tannin,
riek puts on in Morehead. Bill surprising if Mountjoy
fa (he L__________ ____
______
tha ,,
U poinu
Tha Spalding No. 1 Natians
says he wO! bring the best wrestlers to tbs state basketball tournament
aamed by Edwards agaiut Orei^ Uague Bamball and tha Beach Oi
*n,4ha state, here, and on toe first next year and won the title, after
ftaal
American
Lenvm
Balt
War
match
ba eartaiafy made -his ward
tom. Op emW ead^ huh aata a
tabptaj by the etranit
■aeh targ^ total b that gasia if
Mountjoy baa always bora • eoaMast of toe managan farartd cm
Coach Bapp h*d eat takaa him out ting toa aombtr of donUaheadri
the vnampionaiip,
el
.v» uB
It miriit inte'est you to know that tender for
basketball
wlth-ab mhratoa -ieft twiday, Jaat •down. H is protahte toe tMgUe w.l
JoWn. farmer Ashland High hao novor <prita made the riffle.
pUMEtlM.
as he had the nnaJaye at his mercy. 'play a 36 game sebeduie, vriiic'
%i eeuygaaios Edsrards made more rivet each team 7 doulehaadan f«
the entire yesr:
points fhu toe entire team opposing.
Umptres salaries were fixed, bu
Agnbri Chicago, the oaly Big Ton no voting on (be umpires was cf
'
' by too •Cota.’ which fected.
Keataeky defeated by 42 to .v
A motion to limit each dab to
•A Xarier 54: Newport 19.
Edwards nrndr 25 pabto by ymsolf. 350 player salary expense per game,
imseed by a vote of 6 to 2, after 2
hours of discussion, durjng which
four proposals were made. The play
ers contracts wiH he eotuiderably
different this year, mid the salary
figure, etc. meat be attested by a
Notary Public, along with a sworn
stotemeat from the manager.
That the Verdict of a Score
The league will make ite final
plans at a meeting to bo hold at
A Petteot Ebt For Sporb
of Smut Bu/er» Who Coaid
Flemingabnrg March 29. However,
or Any Thflorad Wear.
it was definitely arrange fer the
The Crawn le Pobted, In
not Belive Our Price Was Ooly
a to open Aprit 14. _
Tho Naur Ihehion. And

jfr*
, _ .

----------- —^

77
7» i .. ...I
—' .-----------—^^
u. K. Basketl^l Player Sal^ thnit is
team Loses Jwo
Set At fSO.
A Game
Gamesln Year

T-tr ,iiy.
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srisr^ ottiaiaa'
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htm-^alMeet
Open, Next WeA

If You’ve Ever Seen
a Suit Bargain

TTiis Is It!

X^New Hats Important ki
the Spring Forecast

The frha Sipples Softly
Ahont Tow Shoe Felt
InDwtyBut^

98c
TVakly. TUi Lima Hatr
la A Ckaramr. Pun It'
Dows Ow T«w Cnria and
1 .Sea Bow
Adwnhto Taw
iMikt In Black. WKta
Navy, and Brawn, tttew
Btofa..

$1,95
Ton’ll Be a 'Tieim la
tavWiing, Wide,
taimmad Pat. Which
ItapToya AQ Tha WUaa Of
Prmiainity. And Tou'U
Uva Ito Cmafart. Light
As Air! Ftatoervai^

rr»

32.95
GOLDE’S

Jaaion Beat Facaltit
ApJlllmehead High
Tha Junior Claas at the Morehead
High School won tta' 7-team intramnral baakethall teoraament defeat
ing the faculty in tha final. a9ei9.
The last game saw savml feminiae
meesbars on the faculty playing, and
prohaWy should have bee. closer
than tha Kuca indkataa.
LEADING LADY
. —. Mheridaa, Texaa Beauty wlnaer, got bar sacand leading motioa
picture role in Paramoant’s “Car
99.’’ which opened at the Cosy
theatre last oigfaL Mlm Sheridan.
Iasi seen iii Pacamouni'e' “Baeky
Mountain Mystery,’’ is featured with
Fred McMuttht. Sir Guy Standing
epd William Frawlay in “Car 99.”

EXPERT
SHOE REPARING
•g Yoartboas Co
B
Too Knew Tboy WID Be
Dow. RIGHT
PiOCES REASONABLE
EFFICIENT WORKMANSHIP

$16.50
Just to got ea BSJiiu^ aptetea -f
thoM vteto, wa ••k.d raoaty mmm
who rate to aratty rwd critic at
.lotoia* vateto what tho, tkaagbl of
them# Mit*. -Tkay laokod at tba bard,
wovoa, all-waal fabriu. thay fiac.
orad tha toteaaaa ttoiaga, iaapaetod
ti|« ••*»«. admirad tha emest rtyW.
*ml tman fit,—aad avaryooa ttatad
•tay wam .i^y gaaj cloto.^ Aad
wtaa w, «AdnI toam toa priea. tha
■~~t gaaa. wto *3 ova, dut
tea Pefaa af 31A90I Maa, toaa« ar.
raetty vitn laJlag .aSt vatea.. Yaa
oaa'i appvaateto -tat w. ar, aivi..
y-a aato
jadga tta-v datoaa
from atoty Maadard af gaalUy.
■ Thaa ya.’B raa’iaa that tta tbr,atatao. daabla bvototad .odal ara
(op aa|to vefaoa foe Ita acacy.
*P. S. Hva boagbe wtau Itav Uaraad (ta prioo. aad
tovo. taagta too aaat fay. Wo’U b* • tta sate o< too
by tta aad ad to. waak.

4

~TW hai-teag eTs llwte i ft Jaefcam. Kr-, bw week whfle o-ltea INat
The ptoiect hao hewn >«*diod fBai WM beiw ftowB oantete as ed
j ftrak hr .«he State Flaaaiac tea baratet of aa oatev Wmt i 1|
~IK ia part of . a ^ piaa do-

>iter. hat so ter aa ia kaowa their

■ «f VIrrMia. Woat. Ywe^ia,
'Urft CmmLmm. TteaeMM asa '^
abf.
t botet aoadem h%hear eowaeeta^ the te
?tei<aaat Fhrh of tfiigani. ftOnwt. Smoky M jaataiai HatMwat
.•ash of Marft CarUtao aad Tea
asM aad Hasunoth .Caoe Bm
a ftiffc at Kowte.-^N^ later

a was iwportod hare that J. B
• iTooe pad Charles Chmaalt of Uw*>
v-ile are coatempiaUag tahteg wp
A«M aeroB ofwa
Aped A -»». <Fke-Cx
.the aiH.*k-Beanswa D^rkt asd
^ OM won ot Stark and owe !
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